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'ndJ!genC9 . Often Brings Trouble-- F. 8. Duffy Offers MeftnrcfInsist on Having ' VttiriM CORVtfltlM. I 1 Parana 1 '

the newest, it don't cost
RaleigVOk-rcharteTtagr- ant

' " '. '
ed the ' rarmera, ' Merchant and The consequences of violating pbysi-.mu- lh subgallate, which is superior to
Bankers Warehouse Company of Max- - cal law are often as unpleasant as the jail other remedies for stomach troubles,
to capital stock $35,000, ; to store eofc- - breaking V of a moral, i.ule.' The inno-- ( cerium oxalate, and tonics a d correc-

tor!, tobacco and other commodities and cen indulgence of over-eati- : brings fives which promote the action otthe
deal in the same, A. J.S McKinnon and consequences that amount to real suf--- digestive organs, strengthen the whole

others being the stockholders. I j fering. s IndigeBtibm is nit natural; it digestive tractand make it possible to

The Christian Advocate Publishing is not right; it should not be. F. S. eat what you like and when you like.
Co. of Greensboro, is authorized to re- -, Duffy offers a means Sf escape in Mi-o- -j Ask P.--S. Duffy to show you ;tha

TTTany , more. we

New Aiwivalse
New Crop Oatflakcs, loose only 5 cts. lb.

. - Fancy Carolina Rice, FTesh Egg-o-se- e and Grape Nuts.
Fresh lot Kennedy's Oysterettes.
Fresh Cakes and Crackers.
Ontario Prepared Buckwheat.

Fresh Macaroni and Fancy Cream Cheese

Fox River Print Butter.

na tablets that is simple and practical guarantee under which he sells Mi-o- -duce its capital stock from $10,800 to
These simple tablets are composed of na. It costs nothing unless it cures

such valuable medical agents as bis- - The risk id all his. '

FAIR FORMALLY OPENED. RINK

them in all shades. 'Cos-

tume Velvets in all
shqdes, 16 yds. to the
sui.
J M Mitchell & Co.t

$6,000." D. B. Coltrace is the presi-

dent of the company.
Warrants are issued for 17 libraries

by the State for rural public schools,
four going to Haywood and three to
Wilkes.

State Auditor Dixon has returned
from a trip through the splendid moun-

tain section of Buncombe, Yancey and
Madison. He says he had a grand
time, made seven speeches, all in the
interest of . local taxation for public
schools. He says there was a large at-

tendance and marked interest and he

Fresh lot of our well-kno- Roasted Java Ctffee at 0 cts SV
which is by far the best coffee for the price sold in the city. ' JBars Men from Employment

Every line of business ie bcginnlus; to
hot lu doors absolntelT to drinking' men.

Business competition fans become so keen
that only men of steadfast habits can find
employment.

PHONE 288,

Employers do not want men tnat are an- -
dieted to drink. A drinking-- man is not in.

kflt condition to handle responsible work.
Continual drlnklns; diseases the nerve
system. No "will power" can care; treat-
ment Is necessary.61 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal Church. J. L. McDaniel

Wboletmle A Retail 3roeer.
T arker Store. , Comer Rrod

New Record In Attendance. Decoration on

City Buildings.

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 17. People

poured in here today by the thousand
and in the afternoon everything was in

a stir. The bureau of information,
which has its offices in the Capitol Club
building, furnished rooms and other
quarters to great numbers of persons

and is proving itself a notable con-

venience. The decoration of public and

private buildings went on all day.
Across tho principal street a very large
net banner was displayed with an im-

mense picture of President Roosevelt

upon it.
The attendance at the fair-groun-
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Cures Whiskey and Beer Habit
Take OBJURE Quietly at Home !

To cure without patient's knowledge,
buy ORRINE No. 1; for voluntary treat-
ment, buy ORRINE No. I Price, $L0O per
box.
Cure Effected or Money Refunded

Book on "Drunkenness" (sealed) free on
request. ORRINE mailed (sealed) on re-

ceipt of $1 by THE ORRINE CO., Inc.,
Washington, D. C, or sold in this city by 36

C. D. BRADHAM, New Bern, N. C.

Your Interest
Is always considered at this store. Proof is in the prices and'quality of ottrgoods. Make comparison and see for yourself.

was extremely good today, and in fact
broke the record for the opening day.

Governor Glenn and President Ashley

Home of the State Agiicultural Society

Reduced Prices on
Stillwell Gas Lights

For a few days cruntil this advertisement Is withdrawn we will sell all

11.00 Lights at 75c.

$1.50 Lights at $1.15.

$1.75 Lights at $1.3".
A powerful light of 230 and 330 candle power indorsed hy every user.
Shis offer will only hold good for a few days. Order at once. Can be seen

in our Furniture Store.

J OH N B. IVES.
Phone 257 93 Middle Street

was deeply gratified at the abundant
enthusiasm on the subject of education.
He says the people in that section arj
in first class condition. To quote him:
"The big roads are full of chestnuts,
and the apple trees are full of apples,
the fffiest lever" saw. We don't get
these apples, it is too expensive to ship
them here. The mountains are glori-
ously beautiful now. I never enjoyed
a tripjnore 18" all my life. I spoke Sat-

urday at Lattirnore in my home county
of Cleveland, to a great gathering of
people."

Governor Glenn said today that his
brother, Private Secretary Janus D.
Glenn, was not as well as he was yes-

terday. His recovery from his severe
attack oi Sunday is slow.

This afternoon in the city hall the
convention of Veterans of the Mexican
War was held, CoL Louis F. Bocler of
the National Association presided.
Mayor James Iredell Johnson made the
speech oi welcome and the chaplain,
Rev. Dr. M. M. Marshall 'offered
prayer. Most of the veterans are very
feeble but two or three, including Or
ren B. Smith and Justice M. B. Barbee
are quite spry.

were esco ted to the grounds by Chief

Marshal B. Frank Mebane and a great
number of assistants, all well mounted' TRUE NORTH CARO-

LINA GENLEMENSo many marshals had never been seen

here before, and they represent ail

DRESS GOODS.
When you inspect our stock of Dress

Goods you can find the cheapest assort
raent in town.

OUTING.

parts of the State. Governor formally
What PresidentGovernor Glenn Said enopened the fair. Everything presented

a very attractive appearance, the new Rootevett'e Comlnf.
1,500 yards nice quality outings, going

grand-stan- d proving very convenient.
The space beneath is utilizec and in at 4Jc yard.
fact every bit of the space available
within the grounds is occupied. So

Special to Joamal:
Raleigh, Oct. 17. Governor Glenn in

opening the State Fair here today said:
"This is a proud occasion. In times
gone by several Presidents have been

25 PIECES.

Fancy Silk, worth 75c, only 39c.

WAITING FOR YOU.
That new fall suit you've been tanki-

ng about is waiting for you here. Pri-
ces from Rdb to $15.00.

BOY'S SUITS.
We have the finest line of boye suits

in the city, prices from $1.00 to S6.ee
per suit. Sizes 3 to 17.

OUR LINE
of Mens, Ladies and Ohildrerte Sboee
are the best you can find in towa fet
the money.

CLOAKS.
Showing of new Cloaks and Jackets,

all sizes, all prices. Come in and leek
them over, try them on and note the
styles and prices.

many shows were never seen before at
a fair. The agricultural exhibit needs Come quick before it's gone.

stimulation. There are many county ,

with but this is the fiwtbetter our people,fairs north of here which make
WORSTED.

12J and 15 kind only 10c yd.

JUST RECEIVED.

5,000 yards, Remnant Cloth forCement exhibits in their department, and some year in the history of North Carolina
'

township fairs, are large or Urger in when the President of the United States
this respect. Steps will have to be

No mercury, no minerals, no danger
in Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
The greatest family tonic known.
Brings good health to all who use it
86 cents, Tea or Tablets. For sale by
F. S. Duffy.

coming to give expression to his
taken t induce counties to make exhi Skirts, Cloaks and Jackets well worth

from $1.00 to $3.00 per yard. This lot
bits by the offer of very handsome

views in a speech. I hope our people

will welcome him truly and cordially. I of goods will be sold at a bargain.
Drizes. most probably in money.Compound aaa every man 10 my asiae nis ieeungs

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea is Drejudicea if thev are contrary toSupreme Court Opinions
positive, never nauseates .or upsets the ... ... . ... we . .

Special to Journal COPI,OjST
75 Middle Btreet.

Raleigh, Oct 17. Opinions handed
stomach. Cleanses and purifies the r

h,m and ,et 08 welcome theentire system. A great blessing to
suffering humanity. 86 cents, Tea or ruler of the greatest nation on earth.

Tablets. For sale by F. S. Duffy. (a great cheerimr). He is to be the
down by Supreme Court are as follows:

Dalles VS Homer, from Dare, no er
ror.

' guest of North Carolina and I aak you
An Aggregation of Talent to Mnwmb- - that all of you are true

The Donnelly & Hatfield magnificent North Carolina gentlemen. "
Green vs Ins. Co., from Craven, no

Is an efficient, durable and water proof covering suitable for old or new

felt, tin or metal roofs.

Hainan Supply Company,

New Bern, N C
Sole Agents in Crnvi, Jones, Pamlico, Carteret and Onslow Counties.

Manufacturer are H lten and Collins Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

error.
minstrels, under the personal direction .Smith vs Proctor, from Nash,

have mado the vocal . .of AL G. Field, Wft M Bal.nK p,mi( r.ji.j Heaters and Cook Sversed. w- -
music of their splendid entertainment, "

State vs Sutton, from Lenoir, af one of its chief features. The singing M.. C O. Haines, President of the
firmed. conti gent, under the efficient and ca- - Raleigh 4 Pamlico. Sound Railroad Co.,

pable direction of Frank M. Decker Is Is in the city and informs us that theChemical Co. vs McNair, from New

Hanover, modified and affirmed. larger and more talented than was ever work of construction of the line from
brought together with a minstrel com- - Raleigh to Washington will be rapidly

Hicks vs Kenan, from New Hanover,
pany. It has always been the purpose pushed to completion sad he will have

error. of this popular organisation to offer the one hundred convicts at work grading
Kelly vs Odum, from Sampson, er

r-u.l- l Linae on Hand.
Now is the time for Fall painting. Use Heath

and Milligan. Full weight, none better,
General Hardware and Builders Material.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co ,
Phone 14

latest ballads of the day by the best and building acroM Cbocowlnity Swamp

Infers. With this end in view Albert' near Washington, before January 1st.J L. HARTSFIELD,
Contractor and Builder.

ror. 0
Barneodale, the eniment English tenor, Sixteen miles or tne road nss been builtPegram vs Railway from Wake, er
the belt linger of the simple, touching , near Raleigh and it is the purpose to

ror. have sufficient force to complete this tomelodies of the day, hssWn engaged.OFFICII 03 MIDDLE ST. PBOHE tBo Higgsvs Sperry, from Wake, af Wilson by the spring and to have the
firmed. grading on several parts of the line go

He stands pre-emin- among tenors.
George Brown, a tenor robusto, has
sung his way into popular favor through ing on at the same time, so that" theWould be glaa to baoe State vs Maultoby,Jron Cumberland

entire line will be ready for operationout the country. His classical selectionsno error." at an earty date. New Masonic- - Theatre IWallace) vs McPberson, from Cum
(4. A tflCOLL,

Fin d Bflik hsmi Brick k Siiiberland, affirmed.any one inspect mytydrk
are a revelation to his auditors. Tba
powerful baritone of Fred Warner hss
made him fsmoQt. , Chas F. Carney,

alto, has a remarkable voice and Is one

of the song hits of the bill W. Wall- -

Twe Theatre Tickets For Fivt Cents
'aByrd vs Express Co., from Cumber

land, no error. . .il With every live eerii purchase on
toilet articles. eUtionery, Confection Friday Oct. 20.

inj has made his mark during the yearsHodge vs Hudson,' from Cumberland,
Laths

For Saleas u yucz UJ. eries, cigars- - and tobacco the petroivfhe has appeared as a tenor sotout, ror
no error. , eigne a ticket which is deposited mabis pure, clear voice has a charm for all

William Norman, soprano and NormanJackson vg Telephone Co, from Cum boC At 8 o'clock Thursday night, THE
berland, m error. " Ue tickets will be shuffled andStanley contra-bas- s, add to the general

drawn tWefrom. The party's- - namepleasing effects Of the singing. , FrankCocad vs Hardwood Co, from Chero
M. Decker has a powerful base pro--kee, aftlrntel :"j ,

on the ticket will receive free ef charge
twe ef the beet seats at the Donnelly
4 Hatfield minstrels to show a? thefTftfttfftTftftffHTTfTTTei MMHmHMMrr? Hudson vs Hodge, from Cumberland, fundo voice which has eet Wished his

reputation throughout the country. Aw
action dwmlased. v ' - - .Sn . .i opera house Friday night Oct. S3,-- ,core of twenty cultured singers eonv

Theatre tickets will be given awsynletes the met vocal contingent efsnipes vs ueivm, , rram Wake, , perKvopvthino1 lew curiam affirmed. , ' the Donnelly A Hatfield magnificent
MACKinCENT MINSTRELS.

; OWeUee el U . ntL.
THE SCEXIO SPECTACLE

Ml VII IKIU
from time to time at .

WARREN'S, "

',"'' U Pollock Street.
minairel.Perry vs Insurance Co, from HsJifsi

percortam, petition to rehear d!imUd The Donnelly Hatfield Minstrels

wlU appear at the New Vaaonte Opera
8UU vs Blackky, from Wake, f House Friday night, Oet. 20. -- A. P. N. tiitrict Cenfirincs AFTER TBI 8HIP IS WKLXt venriam, affirmed. "'" ies(M nsjrMtsw

im4 A tim Um m t. tm Mar sMilnnlnitlWMinMbH
Dew vs Tike, from Crururwkk, per

New Wheat Flour

vat a Low Price.
v Attention la '.'specially callod to the

curiam, sTirmed.

: Tki IreliUoi if Ulutrelij
'

THE FaslOUS TOLCLTDS

' TUSCAKO BROTHERS

cfuwroii namo ' -

RlRNf C'lNUIt
DARKTOWN URCUS :

tlTMB PJOSAMA Of fcVCwTt

: Wti'Bmrnisn Warn'

Parlor Csron Special Trtias,

The X. 4 N. C Co. Vt to snrmince

that trVir car "Verxe" win be cpr- -

The New Bem District Conference
er the A. M. E. Zk Church, with the
PmWirg r.kW, Dr. Wm Euttoe pre.
tiding, mvt yettdy at Mayirlile. .

The tonferewe opmed with about
one hurvtrd (nin'nter and deloreUe

ena.U ana kai 1Crarm vs Cameron, from Moore,

md ondft rale 17. .

U f!l the rtrU with rich, rl prearnt, EurwUy fkhtnA ni'blood. Mke Tiw f xih end r!ty
"Monumental'' brand Eoasted 'ofloo at
twenty cento prr pound .Fresh iW
River Butter Prints, alsu Butter la a

fteaV too.
V

,

For Sale-T- ug Boat.
for Sale, a Tog Boat, tlxlX tXtwin screw, draws 4 tset, la rood

(Tiris'isa Trvlmtnr workers.
The P of all that ie Good and N thmn end romn. Thai's wf et Ih

tr'e BorVy MounUin T ti!I (!. ing too Good for our furor. '

gted on h tpt.i train Utww
Mrehed Cilf and ItaWgH Ort, 1R,

ar113. Thecknr fr In l.i
ror In P.ato'fc'h l frrrrn Mrrhd
City, 1."; Now V.rn. ILTl; Kimlfm,

J'l.'i"; If;rr.:, 1..Vin erh d.t'ioft,
fnt f.ir'hvt reeri!'.r 2 lHm
tm'r t''.'T U ! .fJ' rr.er.t In T

isrt cf "i'-r-
.

r. r. I. r u: f sr.

t. w.

f rtita, T or T! ''. For sate ly f3titubcfl Full Cream ChetBo of tho fir.
quality .

' ;..
'
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Frujtine h'l.inoa. the al'eo
t. .n tt I! a r forrre clurinjf the day,
ar,4 Ut i. throating welmme

store he' I. The ermtfmrt will
e In i;.rf Tr. 'zj ti'M.

eondiUon. , ., ;R. Ihify.
AuVlrees, ' ' ' ,

W. B. BABT0N,
- 842 UaU $L, Norfolk, Ya.J

totsJourV.'!f.h Kt? Tii?FIRST CLASS CROCIRItJ OF ITIRT KlID. Whn yir atpiiu Is rfing, call In

t OsTfn Cafe, and supj 1 your want.If Jour a 'HA great effort to pteaM everybody wWU male In ivrry in- - f;- -
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